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Better Not Get
y Dyspepsia il

T ilCyou can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who have
trifled with indigestion have been
sorry for itwhen nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted and
they have not been able to cure it

Use Kodol and prevent having
t DyspepsiaEveryone

is subject to indiges
tion Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of KodolI When you experience sourness
of stomach belching of gas and
nauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain in the pit of the
stomach heart burn socalled
diarrhoea headaches dullness or
chronic tired feelingyou need Ko ¬

dol And then the quicker you take
Kodolthe better Eat what you
want let Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab ¬

lets physics etc are not likely
to be of much benefit to you in
digestive ailments Pepsin is only
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W A Carson
WALLPAPERING

DEC011AT1NG ETC
V

LARGE STOCK OF PAPER AL
2WAYSONHAND

Our work is guaranteed
S W A CARSON Mt Vernon Ky

Mount Vernon Monomenfc I

WORKS

I Manufacturer of

Granite Monuments ofall
kinds Estimates furnished
on application
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OLDS Trial
PRICEI

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTOK2
I OB MONEY REFUNDED

I KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

Stanford July 313 days
Henderson July 27Z days

t Georgetown July 275 days
f Madisonville August 35 days

Bluegrass Fair Lexington August

96 days-

Taylorsville August 104 days Q-

Uniontown August 105 days
Harrodsburg Augnstl23 days
Leitch field August 174 days

I Barboursville August 183 days
I > BUODHEAD August 183 days

Shephergdsville AugI83 days
Ewing Aug 193 days

i Shelbyville Aug245 days
Elizabethtown Aug 243 days

Springfield Aug 254 days

IS London Aug 25 4 days
> Flounce ug 253 daysI v Frintcford Aug 313 days

XT Hirdttisburji Aug 313 days
V Nichol svll1e Aug 314 days
4 Tompkinsville Sept 15 days

Fern Creek Sept 14 days
Brdstown Sept I4 days
Hodgenville Sept 73 days
Mo ticello Sept 74 days
Glasgow Sept 84 days

f Sanders Sept 84 days
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
LOUISVILLE SEPT 136 days

l Scottsville Sept 163 days

l Bedford October i > days
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Write for weekly price lut aedrhp
ping tags We furnish WOO bss free

M ABEL SONS
tSTAbUSHE IN ICSG

229 E Market St LOUISVILLE KY
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a partial digesterand physics are
not digesters at all

Kodol is a perfect digester If
you could see Kodol digestingevery
particle of food of all kinds in the
glass testtubes in our laboratories
you would know this just as well
as we do-

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomachbut in order
to be cured the stomach must rest
That is what Kodol doesrests the
stomach while the stomach gets
well Just as simple as A B C

Our Guarantee-
Go to your druggist today and get a dot

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you can
honestly say that it has not done you any
good return the bottle to the druggist andquestion¬

¬

gist for the bottle Dont hesitate allgoodThisand to but one in a family The large bot ¬

tIe contains 214 times as much as the fifty
cent bottle

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E C DeWitt Co Chicago

Sold by CHAS

=
Property damage estimated at

300000 railroads demoralized
and crowds of pleasureseekers who
left Denver Sunday with the pros-
pects

¬

of two days recreation ma ¬

rooned in the mountains were some
of the conditions resulting from a
aeavy rain and electrical storm m
Oolorada-

Ot
If you have pains in the back

weak back or any other indication
of a weakened or disordered con ¬

dition of the kidneys or bladder
you should get DeWitts Kidney
and Bladder Pills right away when
ou experieoce the last sign of

kidney or bladder complaints but
be sure that you get DeWitt
Kidney and Bladder Pills We
know what they will do for you
and if you will send your name to
E C DeWitt Co Chicago you
will receive a free trial box ot

pillsITbey
i Buy The Best

iiiI LINIMENT
it Always makes a hit when

used for-

RHEUMATISM SPRAINS
f CUTS WOUNDS BURNS

STIFF JOINTS CORNS
BUNIONS ETC IPrice 25c SOc and 100
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO

ft ST LOUIS MISSOURI

5o Sold and Recommended by OS X

CHAs C DA-

VISORINO

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take

The new laxative Does
not gripe or nauseate
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con¬

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the storn
ach liver and bowels
Refuse substitutes Price Boo

Sleep
Sleep is natures re

building period when the
energy used by the brain
muscles and organs is re¬

newed If you lose sleep
your system is robbed of
the strength sleep should
give Continued loss of
sleep multiplies this loss
until you become a phys ¬

ical wreck Dr Miles
Nervine quiets the irri
tated nerves and brings
refreshing invigorating
sleep Nervine contains
no opiates and therefol
leaves no bad aftereffects

For over two tears I suffered un¬
told agonies my friends thought I
was going crazy I could not sleep
nor rest at all I tried different doc ¬Myheadlike one drunk could not concentrate
my mind and was so restless and
worried that sleep was out of the
question After taking one bottle of
Dr Miles Nervine I felt wonderfullybottlcI

¬

can lIe down and sleep like a childworkI Ind
Your druggist sells Dr Miles Nerv ¬

ine and we authorize him to return
price of first bottle only if It falls
to benefit yo-
uMUesMedical CoElkliart Ind

J f
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BANDITS GUN

Was Suddenly Faced By Texas Bank
CasHier and 8iOo in Bills Was

Seized By Robber j

Ft Worth Tex June23Alone and
unmasked a robber walked into the
branch of the Waggoner Bank and
Trust Co at Fourteenth and Main
streets In the heart of the business
section of the city Tuesday afternoon

KingIWith i

gun
an automobile and made good his es-
cape

I

For daring boldness the crime
is unequaled lIt the annals of the state

The bank had just closed for the
day and King was alone in the office
checking up his cash The outer door
was open and the entrance of the
stranger was unnoticed by King until
be looked up at the words Keep still
When he raised his eyes it was to look
squarely into the barrel of a big pistol
and the determined face of the un ¬

knownHaving
secured all the cash insight

he slowly backed away from the win
dowwith gun still covering the cashier
and disappeared into the street

No one paid any particular attention
to the man as he reached the sidewalk
brushing through the crowds of pedes ¬

trians which were passing getting into
an automobile He had just started
the machine when King reached the
door and shouted Stop that man1
Starting with a jerk the machine
spurted up the street for a half block
followed by an excited crowd turned
a corner and was gone

The police were immediately notified
and every available man was put on
the case but up to a late hour no re
norts have reached the police which
lead to hope of an arrest

The loss to the bank is covered by
insurance but the bank has offered a
reward of 1000 for the apprehension
of the criminal

CORRALED IN SWAMP BY MOB

Intent on Lynching is the Negro Who
Shot and Killed Wealthy Planter

and Fatally Wounded Wife

Dublin Ga June 23Enraged be ¬

cause he had been discharged Robert
Jenkins a negro shot and killed
George Howell a wealthy planter fa ¬

tally wounded Mrs Howell and then
shot at their young son

The Howolls were in the front yard
of thir home when the negro ap-
proached

¬

Without saying a word ho
emptied one barrel of the gun into
howell killing him instantly

Mrs Howell turned to run but was
shot down falling on her husbands
bcdy The Howell boy was not
woundedThe

fled and is now being
based by hundreds of citizens with
loedhounds It is said hint He is sur
ounded in a swamp near the scene ot
he tragedy It is openly stated that

S will be lynched

Two Deaths Twenty Prostrations
New York June 23It was 90 in

he shade Tuesday and stickily humid
cording to the weather bureau Tues

ay was the hottest June 22 on record
reoAs dusk came however a fresh

jreez brought relief More than 20
rostrations occurred and at least two
wicides were indirectly caused by tuj
ugh temperature

Eyes Pierced With Needles
Conrce Tex June 23With her

wad beaten to a jelly and her eyes
forced with needles the bcdy of Mrs
anklin was found en a bed in her

mine one mile south of Montgomery
Tuesday afternoon Soon afterward
ho husband of the woman was arrestI-
I and brought to Conroe for safe keep ¬

lag

Violated Contract Labor Law
New York June 2LThe importa

lien of Robert Poreau a French chef
tci concoct French delicacies for
atrons of the Hotel Knickerbocker

was held Tuesday by the federal court
n be a violation of the contract labor
nw A fine of 1000 therefor was im
nard upon James E Regan proprietor

3f the hotel

Slaughter in Congo
Paris June 23 Advices received

lere from the governor of the French
Tongo state the patrolling parties re¬

cently had two sharp engagements
vith tribesmen in which the French
>st five men killed and 19 wounded
the tribesmen were dispersed with
heavy loss

Shot and Killed Wife
Detroit Mich June 23 Failing toI

effect a reconciliation with his wife
from whom he had been separated for
dome time Stephen S Pangborn 60
shot her to death The tragedy took
place on the homestead near Casson
clisand was witnessed by1 the couples
20yearold daughterI

Employe Forced To Open Safe
Green Bay Wis June 23Twp ban-

dits entered the night office of the
United States Express Co here at 2
oclock Tuesday morning and at the
point of a revolver compelled the man
in charge to open the safe They se-

cured
¬

5000

Girl Shot By Wealthy Suitor
Erie Pa June 23Charles Ulary

aid to be the son of a wealthy under
inker of New York shot and slightly
ujured Beatrice Kelly 18 years old

ihs sweetheart here and then commit-
ted suicide

Electric
BittersSucc-

eed when everything else fail
erpaJeweaknesses
remedy as thousands have testified

LlVERANDSTOMACH
it is the best medicine veiMiW

vcr drug g1tgcoun t

THE TEN ESEE REVERSAL
The Supreme Court has reversed

and remanded the case ofeight
men convicted at Union City of al

le ed murder of Capt Quentin
Ran kin at Reelfoot LakeaJout a
year ago lihe court did> inort pass
upon the guilt or innocence off the
accused but reversed uporfthe
ground that there was not a fair
ttial V1

The higher court lielthat the
l

grand jury which found the indict-

ment

¬

k

was illegally drawn
in that it was selected from a panel
named by the presiding judge inr
stead of by three members of the
County Court and that the court
also erred in depriving eachOf e

accused of his constitutional right
to challenge veniremen The eight
men were tried under a joint in
djctment and the State onnsel
contended that being jointly in
dieted they were entitled to only 24
challenges which w apply if
only one man was on trial The
trial judge sustained this contenf
tion

The case now goes back to be
tried in accordanc with the findings
of tfie appellate Court and under
the circumstaances the outcome
is problematical On the trial in
the lower court the fear was ex-

pressed
¬

by many law abiding cit¬

izens that a jury could not be
found to convict This fear seems
to have been felt by the State
hence the extraordinary and unu
sual methods in the selection of
the grand and petit juries

On a trial under the regular
forms the accused may or not be
convicted but that some one or all
of them is guilty of the Rankin
murder is generally believd and if
after a fair trial either or all should
be adjudged guilty it is not likely
they will escape punishment

The result of the appeal is but
another evidence of the unwisdomf
of hurried trials of men accused of
crimein times of great popular ex ¬

citement It is far better for tbe
courts to await the return of reason
and then rule absolutely in accord
ancewith constitutional provisions

Nashville American

Get JJeVVitt Carbolized Witch
iazel Salve when you ask for it
There are a great many imitations-
Iut there is just one original
This salve is good for anything
where a salve is needed to be used

ut it is especially good for Piles
> old by Chas C Davis

o S Itcn A
DearstheTha Kind You Have Always BoUght

Signature Y4f11l
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In the hope of capturing Leon
Ling the accused slayer of Elsie
Sigel the New York police have
cabled to several cities on the Med-

iterranean

¬

coast and to points
through the Suez Canal and Ind ¬

ian Ocean to hold up the German
steamship Helene Rickmers and
search it for the fugitive Informa ¬

tion is almost conclusive the police
saythat Ling shipped from Pnila
delphia between June 10 and 12

LIFE 100000 YEARS AGO
Scientists have found in a cave in

Switzerland bones of men who
lived 100000 years ago when life
was in constant danger from wild
beasts Today the danger as
shown by A W Brown of Alex¬

ander Me is largely from deadly
disease If it had not been for
Dr Kings New Discovery which
cured me I could not have lived
he writes suffering as I did from
a severe lung trouble and stubborn
cough To cure Sore Lung s
Colds obstinate Coughs and pre¬

vent Pneumonia its the best med ¬

icine on earth 50C and 100
Guaranteed by Chas C Davis
Trial free bottle

WaITES
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORMREMEDY

THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC
SCWAMC Or IMITATION

THC QCNUINr PNCPANKD ONLY BY

Q i1ItdS now Liniment CoB-

kT JLOVtm MO

Benjamine Simeox 77 years old
a veteran of the Crimean War and
and who claimed to have taken
part in the famous charge at Bala j

ilava died at Lexington Tuesday
I j

Senator Paynter of Kentucky
Who has been ill at ProvidenceHo I

pital in Washington as a result rj
the recent hot weather is imp erj
lug slowly J

CaTEtx3rigeTh IidtroirtIfI
JI
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GAME FISH DISAPPEARING
Fishermen and ring es along

Winnebago Lake are alarmed over
the gerat decrease of game fish in
Lake WJutfebagp and the Fox
river For years these waters have

beu regarded asamong the great ¬

est fishing reserves in the country I

NoWgiitne fish are scarce and
I

the once great fishing industry
carried on inWinnebago Calumet
and Fond du Lac counties sa I

ifjere shadow of its former self
Duiingltbc set line season of last I

winter fishermen complained that
they caughtso few game fish they i

were scarcely paid for their trouble
in fishing It is strongly coutended
that the game fish are losing
ground before the onslaughts of
the rough fish I

All varieties of bass together I

I

with pike pickeral sturgeon mus i

kallonge trout and catfish are
known as game and all others are

rough fish The most commonlv
known nu b fis in kcal waters
aTe the carp sheep head dogfish

atd lawyers The edible perch is in

the rough class but anglers would
like tosee the perch protected and
will take steps toward putting it
iti that class The rough fish are
destroying the game fish

A discussion has come up as to
the best method of keeping down
the rough fish some advocate the
unrestricted use of hoop and gill
nets Otters place their faith in the
use of certain nets at certain sea-

Sons

¬

but there has been no defi ¬

nite action other than the State
Fish Commision has planted some
pike fry in the lake and the river

Neenah correspondence Wilwau
kee Sentinel

TEETHING
make baby nervous and fretful
and stop gain in weight

SCOTTS EMULSION
u tile best foodmedicine for teeth
ingbAbies It strengthens the
nerves supplies lime for the teeth
keeps the baby growing

Get a small bottle now All Druggists

THE STANDARD OF TKE WORLD

Announcement was made from
the oflic of PJfw ent W H Has
singer of the southern Iron and
Steele Company at Birmingham
Ala successor to the Southern
Steele Company bankrupt that
the plant will he running withinI
sixty diys Employment
furnished for 5000 men

oss IJI < XL XA
Bears theThe Kind lou Hav8 AIvvays Bought

Signature JI 1ot

M L MYERS
Dentist
At Residence
on Old Main

Street I

MT VERNON KY I

Will be in office at Livingston
every Monday

Work guaranteed

R W DYCHE
DENTIST

MT VERNON KY

Office at residence on Main Tt
Crown and Bridge Work a

Specialty Work guaranteed

r dhad Marble
Workf

BRODHEAD Y >

Granite and Marble Monuments
and Tombstones manufactured by

ALBRIGHT FRANCISCO
Also Agents for Iron Fence-

D B ALBRIGHT Manager

C C Williarii
ATTORNEYATLAW
MT VERNON KY

floorTIie o

street Special attention TgTven

to collections
Phone No 80

3 C McOLiRY

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

>u
6tanfQtd Ky t
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been rjfij
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

9 and has been made under his per f1
q 71z sonal supervision since its infancy v-

vM
I Allow no one to deceive you in this > j

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of flInfants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA M
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare ¬

goric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It h 51contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panacea The Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTOR AL-
WAYSctt

Signature of
T

I

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY TT MURRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY
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I SPRING SHOES a
= ii

w
Our Spring Shoes are in and we want you to

wcome in and inspect our line
We have everything in Men Women andI

Childrens LOW CUTS that you could wish
for

A Come in lCllet us show you how we

t
7 thIngelse

save you money not only on shoes but cani

J McKENZI SONI l A

i Phone 93 d

cJcJ i
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You Ci t Go Wrong
WHEN YOU GO TOIA C Hiatts s

I a
I

that
He has ont of the most cornst comple iines of goods

IIBring
A C HIATT

I HIATT KENTUCKY
I

Womans Friend
Nearly all women suffer at times from female

ailments Some women suffer more acutely andhave1it1 should take Wme of Cardui and get relie-
fotCardui is a safe natural medicine for women

W prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-
gredients

I
It acts easily on the female organs and

gives strength and tone to the whole system

TAKE CAR0 I31ThewritesCWas taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor but to
no avail so I took Cardui and inside of three days I was able to do
my housework Since then my trouble has never returned Try it

AT ALL DRUG STORES 4

to


